
The ‘Wainwright’ 

In May 2013 I will be walking the Coast to Coast to raise funds for Herefordshire Heartstart. The walk is 200 miles long, includes a total height ofEverest and will take 12 days to completeHerefordshire Heartstartis a voluntary organisation, established in 1996 to teach the people of Herefordshire Emergency Life Support (ELS) skills. These skills are the actions needed to keep someone alive until professional help arrives.certificate Heartstart is an initiative of the British Heart Foundation started in 1996 in conjunction with the ambulance service, fire brigade, voluntary bodies, health authority and school nurses to train as many people as possible in Basic Life Support skills. Instructors artime for free, but running these courses does cost money and we are very grateful for all donations, large or small  

If you would like to make a donation towards this fundraiser please go tovirginmoneygiving.com/

The ‘Wainwright’ Coast to Coast

In May 2013 I will be walking the Coast to Coast to raise funds for Herefordshire Heartstart. The walk is 200 miles long, includes a total ascent just short of the and will take 12 days to complete is a voluntary organisation, established in 1996 to teach the people of Herefordshire Emergency Life Support (ELS) skills. These skills are the actions needed to keep someone alive until professional help arrives. We have just awarded our 19000is an initiative of the British Heart Foundation started in 1996 in conjunction with the ambulance service, fire brigade, voluntary bodies, health authority and school nurses to train as many people as possible in Basic Life Support skills. Instructors are all volunteersg these courses does cost money and we are very grateful for all 

  If you would like to make a donation towards this fundraiser please go toirginmoneygiving.com/NicolaStockThank you 

Coast to Coast

 In May 2013 I will be walking the Coast to Coast to raise funds for Herefordshire ascent just short of the is a voluntary organisation, established in 1996 to teach the people of Herefordshire Emergency Life Support (ELS) skills. These skills are the actions needed to keep ed our 19000th attendance is an initiative of the British Heart Foundation started in 1996 in conjunction with the ambulance service, fire brigade, voluntary bodies, health authority and school nurses to train as e all volunteers and give their g these courses does cost money and we are very grateful for all 
 

If you would like to make a donation towards this fundraiser please go to NicolaStock  


